**SIGNIFICANCE:** The Physician Payments Sunshine Act was designed to increase transparency around financial relationships between doctors and industry by mandating industry to publically report payments to physicians. This study will analyze research and nonresearch payments to plastic surgeons in 2017 from the publically accessible Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services open payments database.

**METHODS:** We computed the percentage of plastic surgeons receiving payment, the median/mean payments per plastic surgeon, payment categories, regional trends, and sponsors from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services open payments database. We calculated the total number of practicing plastic surgeons from the Association of American Medical Colleges State Physician Workforce data book, 2017. Statistical analysis was preformed using SPSS statistics program.

**RESULTS:** There were approximately 6,161 plastic surgeons receiving 58,122 payments totaling \$26,266,929. Approximately 87% of plastic surgeons nationwide received payment. The median payment per physician was \$214. Payments to the top 10% of compensated plastic surgeons totaled \$24,133,430 (92% total payments), and mean payment to these physicians was \$39,177 (median = \$7,793). Four-hundred sixty physicians (7.47%) received payments in excess of \$5,000. Food and beverage was the most common payment type (80% total). Royalties or licenses received greatest amount of payment (\$9,651,062; 36.75%). The greatest amount of payments was made in relation to botox (\$6,659,335; 25.35%). Allergan Inc. was the largest sponsor of nonresearch payments (\$13,130,688; 50%). Forty-six plastic surgeons received payments related to research totaling \$497,063 (median, \$1,638). The largest sponsor of research payments was Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation INC (\$251,730; 51%).

**CONCLUSION:** The Physician Payments Sunshine Act makes conflicts of interest information more transparent and publically accessible. The majority of plastic surgeons received payment from industry. The most common forms of payment are food and beverage, but the largest overall payment is from royalties and licenses. Future studies associating physician behavior with conflicts of interest data may whether industry financial relationships influence provider care.
